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Mammoth Fest, June 2 at Mammoth Park
The 27th annual Mammoth Fest will be held on Sunday, June 2, 2013 at
Mammoth Park. This special event sponsored by 1480 WCNS and
Westmoreland County Parks and Recreation will take place along the
Mammoth Park lake shore from 11:00am to 7:00pm. Mammoth Fest
features free admission, free parking, great music, food, carnival
amusement rides and more!
There are plenty of rides available for children including carnival rides, pony
rides, kiddie train rides, and even a petting zoo. Guests can purchase an “All
Day Ride Pass” for only four dollars per person. This pass gives children
unlimited access to the amusements throughout the day.
One of the great musical acts featured this year are Black Horse country
band. These four guys will rock the stage with your favorite classic Country
hits. The audience will be singing along to songs by Johnny Cash, Merle
Haggard, Hank Williams, Sr., and George Jones. Also featured at Mammoth
Fest is Life of Brian. Performing an eclectic mix classic rock, 90’s alternative
and current music, Life of Brian will have visitors of all ages rocking along to
their covers of Eric Clapton, Tom Petty and the Foo Fighters, as well as
original songs.
Magician Steve Haberman will be stunning the crowds with his one-of-a-kind
magic show. One of the premier illusionists in the country, Steve has
entertained audiences at fairs, conventions, and award banquets from coast
to coast with a unique blend of sleight-of-hand, comedy, mindreading and
stunning larger-than-life illusions. His magic shows are fun for the whole
family!

In addition to the great entertainment at Mammoth Fest, the Arts and Crafts
Show is a popular attraction with over 40 craft booths offering unique, oneof-a-kind items. Other activities at the festival include bingo and horsedrawn trolley rides.
Mammoth Park is located in Mount Pleasant Township, and is accessible via
the Greensburg – Mt. Pleasant Road from Greensburg and via routes 981
and 982 from Latrobe or Mount Pleasant. Mammoth Fest is a Westmoreland
County Bureau of Parks and Recreation special event and is sponsored by
1480 WCNS. For more information, please contact Westmoreland County
Parks and Recreation at (724) 830-3950 or visit
www.co.westmoreland.pa.us/parks
###
See attached flyer for more information.
Media representatives are encouraged to attend the event on June 2. With
good weather, attendance should be between 8,000-10,000. “Set up” at the
park is tentatively scheduled for Thursday, May 30. Media representatives
are welcome to take photographs of the set up process that day by
appointment. For more information, please call Lauren Jones at (724) 8303962 or contact via e-mail at ljones@co.westmoreland.pa.us

